French III Corps
April 1810

1st Division: Général de division Laval
   Brigade: Général de brigade Montmarie
      14th Line Infantry Regiment (4)(2,101)**
      3rd Vistula Line Infantry Regiment (2)(608)*(1,229)**
   Brigade: Général de brigade Chlopiski
      44th Line Infantry Regiment (2)(1,416)**
      2nd Vistula Infantry Regiment (2)(1,568)**

2nd Division: Général de division Musnier
   Brigade: Général de brigade Paris
      115th Line Infantry Regiment (4)(1,804)*(387)**
      1st Vistula Infantry Regiment (2)(1,508)*
   Brigade: Général de brigade Verges
      114th Line Infantry Regiment (4)(1,689)*(675)**
      121st Line Infantry Regiment (4)(1,649)*(514)**

3rd Division: Général de brigade Habert
   5th Légère Infantry Regiment (2)(960)*
   116th Line Infantry Regiment (3)(960)*(539)**
   117th Line Infantry Regiment (4)(1,799)*(347)**

Cavallery: Général de brigade Boussard
   4th Hussar Regiment (4)(328 men/317 horses)*
      (321 men/309 horses)**
   13th Cuirassier Regiment (4)(452 men/452 horses)*
      (373 men/375 horses)**
   Polish Lancers (1)(80 men/80 horses)*

Artillery
   20/1st Foot Artillery (8/6/5/66)
   18/21/25/3rd Foot Artillery (4/18/14/152)
   2/1st Pontooner Battalion (5/4/7/46)
   2nd Artillery Artisan Company (0/2/0/21)
   4/5/6/3rd Principal Train Battalion (4/4/7/155)
   5/6th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/7/95)
   1/2/3/4/12th (bis) Train Battalion (3/18/30/194)
   Sappers (2 cos)(260)*(18)**
   Miner Company - unknown

* These forces were at Lerida as field formations.
** These forces were in Aragon as field formations or in garrison.
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